I. INTRODUCTION
As smartphone gains wide popularity, Apps sprang up like mushrooms and they were massively downloaded and used. Moreover, mobile network coverage has broadened and mobile phone users have got used to looking for and downloading Apps in the market, hence this has caused direct impacts for the e-commerce market.
Currently, the App market categorized smartphone App into two types including game App and App. Besides, App was divided into free App and paid App. The purposes of this study were to investigate smartphone users' purchase intention for paid game App, find out the tangle factors affecting their purchase Manuscript received January 14, 2016; revised April 16, 2016. intention for paid game App, and finally offer references for related industries and researchers.
According to the survey provided by International Data Corporation (IDC), the global smartphone shipment in 2013 had reached 1 billion and it was estimated that the number will reach 1.7 billion in 2017; among the market, Asia's smartphone shipment was the highest, accounting for more than 50% [1] .
The international survey and research firm Gartner also predicted that the downloading quantity of mobile device App will reach 268 billion in 2017 [2] . Reports related to App indicated that game App was the most welcomed App which also brought about the most revenue both for Google Play and iOS App Store since Q1 to Q2 in 2013 [3] . Furthermore, users of iOS mobile device were more willing to pay for paid App and actually paid more than those of Android mobile device. Free App has become a trend, but App developers can still earn profits through the methods of advertisement, in-App Purchase, paid for advanced version and paid for version without advertisement etc. It was mentioned that In-App Purchase had become a trend and the major revenue source in Google I/O 2013 conference [3] . Moreover, the revenue of In-App Purchase had grown 700% compared with the same period last year for Google play; this showed that this type of payment mechanism was acceptable by most consumers. The above-mentioned data indicated that App has become a very significant product in the market. It will produce numerous business opportunities and increase rapidly year by year. Creating highly functional App is important, but satisfying consumers' needs is more critical. For App developers, how to make consumers accept and purchase their products is a highly vital issue.
The purpose of this study was to understand smartphone users' purchase intention for game App based on Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology (UTAUT) by adding the dimension of "price". Besides, the researcher added "product involvement" as a moderator in order to predict their purchase intention for game App more precisely.
Main research purposes included: 1. Investigating smartphone users' purchase intention for game App by UTAUT.
2. Adding "price" and "product involvement" variables and investigating their influences on uers' purchase intention for game App.
3. Studying consumers' behavioral intention and purchase intention by multiple dimensions and moderators, expecting that those data would be helpful for related researches and industries.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Game
The word "Game" often was seen as verb and noun. For verb, it means "playing", close to playing games; for noun, it just means "game" referring to that recreational or educational purpose can be achieved through operation such as operating computer games or ball games. Game that was to be discussed in this study referred to computer game. Chen (1992) considered that computer games meant software that could be executed in PCs and could be saved in disks or hard disks etc [4] . Computer games could be operated by a person or multiple persons. Wu (1998) regarded that computer games could contain splendid audio and visual effects and abundant contents and they could be recreational or educational in function [5] . Operation methods evolved from keyboard, mouse, and joystick in the earlier times to the current touch interface or somatosensory controller.
B. Application (App)
The word "App" was abbreviated from "Application", meaning "application program" or "application software". This word emerged since the wide popularity of smartphone. Broadly speaking, all types of software in a PC were also App. Nowadays, App generally referred to application programs of smartphones. For different OS, their Apps were incompatible. Currently, smartphone OS included Apple "iOS", Google "Android", Microsoft "Windows Phone", and Black Berry "Black Berry OS"…etc. Each OS had its own selling platform such as iOS "App Store", Android "Google Play", Windows Phone "Windows Phone Store", and Black Berry OS "BlackBerry World" ...etc.
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Researchers and scholars were challenged with the difficulty of constructing theories or selecting theoretical models. Moreover, plenty of researchers regarded that it was not strong enough to do explanation with only one theory. Therefore, Venkatesh, Morris, Davis and Davis (2003) investigated Technology Acceptance Model thoroughly and proposed "Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology" (UTAUT) [7] . Their study proved that its explanatory power was higher than 70%, more powerful than the above-mentioned models.
UTAUT UTAUT proposed by Venkatesh et al. (2003) mainly included four dimensions and four moderators; these four dimensions were Performance Expectancy, Effort Expectancy, Social Influence, and Facilitating Conditions, and they were influenced by four moderators including gender, age, experience and voluntariness of use as shown in the following figure [7] . 
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UTAUT integrated and improved the past technology acceptance models and provided a more complete one to explain users' behavioral intention and use behavior. The empirical studies proved that UTAUT was more powerful to explain them than the others, and this had brought about a great help for the study of technology acceptance model. As a consequence, the researcher of this study used UTAUT as the basis to propose a model and then amend it according to the subject of this study.
D. Price
Price was defined as the amount of money that consumers have to pay for obtaining the goods or services [8] . In other words, it was the cost that consumers have to pay or sacrifice to obtain the goods or services [9] . Therefore, "price" was one critical factor that would affect consumers' purchase intention. Jacoby & Olson (1977) considered that "Price" could be classified into "objective price" and "perceived price" [10] . Objective price was the actual price of products while perceived price was the price that consumers perceived. Most of them would not remember the actual price that they paid for the goods or services; however, they transferred the actual price into the impression of "cheap" or "expensive" which was easy to remember [9] .
From the perspective of economy, higher price could easily have negative influence on purchase intention. Nonetheless, it was found out that "Price" did not cause entirely negative influence in lots of research. For instance, consumers would judge product quality by price and hence the theory of "higher price will lead to more positive influence on purchase behavior" emerged [11] . Price had negative influence on purchase intention; however, quality had positive influence on purchase intention. Monroe & Krishnan (1985) regarded that "price" was a double index -both product quality and the amount of money that consumers have to pay [12] . Higher price would lead to higher perceived quality, and further purchase intention was also enhanced. Nevertheless, higher price meant that consumers had to pay more money to purchase products, and this would lower their "purchase intention". After summarizing the above literature, the researcher found out that price had direct influence on "purchase intention". Therefore, the researcher added "price" to be one dimension that would affect "purchase intention" in this study.
E. Product Involvement
The concept of "ego-involvement" was first proposed by the scholars of Sherif and Cantril in the study of "social judgment theory" in 1947. It pointed out that each person had different reaction to a certain thing, and when one had higher ego-involvement in something, he or she would not only accept the opinions that agreed with his or hers but also broaden their scope. On the contrary, when one had lower ego-involvement in something, he or she would enlarge its negative aspects or had no opinion at all. Besides, Lastovica & Gardner (1979) considered that different consumers had different levels of involvement in a certain product, and even the same consumer would have different levels of involvement in different products [13] . It was pointed out that involvement degree was one motivation in consumer behavior in the study of Hawkins and Mothersbaugh (2009), and it was dependent on the interest level that consumers perceived. As they started to perceive that a product would assist them to achieve their expectations, their involvement level would be enhanced [14] .
Lots of scholars had proposed different instruments for measuring involvement according to different perspectives. The widely-used one was RPII instrument proposed by Zaichkowsky (1985) and CIP instrument proposed by Laurent & Kapferer (1985) in the academic circle [15] [16] . The researcher chose RPII instrument proposed by Zaichkowsky (1985) and adjusted it as the instrument for the questionnaire survey in this study [15] .
III. RESEARCH METHOD
The researcher used Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology (UTAUT) as the theoretical framework to investigate the purchase intention of smartphone users in purchasing game APP, collected data by questionnaire survey and finally conducted the quantitative statistical analysis.
A. Proposed Model and Hypotheses
Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology (UTAUT) had high explanatory power on users' behavioral intention. However, it was discovered from literature review that many scholars pointed out that it was necessary to extend the theoretical framework according to the research emphasis in different studies. Therefore, the researcher used UTAUT as the theoretical base to investigate the purchase intention of smartphone users in purchasing game APP. Based on the literature review and in order to enhance the explanatory power of UTAUT, and hence the researcher added two variables of "Price" and "Product Involvement". In this study, the researcher investigated the factors that would affect users' purchase of game App, and the researcher regarded that those who would purchase game App were all voluntary, and hence the individual difference of "voluntariness of use" wouldn't be investigated in this study. The model proposed by this study was shown in the following figure. Based on the framework, the researcher proposed the following hypotheses:
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H1 ："Performance Expectancy " will significantly influence users ' " Behavioral Intention " in using Game App. H2："Effort Expectancy" will significantly influence users' "Behavioral Intention" in using Game App. H3 ："Social Influence " will significantly influence users' "Behavioral Intention" in using Game App. H4 ："Facilitating Conditions " will significantly influence users ' " Behavioral Intention " in using Game App. H5 ："Price " will significantly influence users ' "Behavioral Intention" in using Game App. H6："Behavioral Intention" will significantly influence users' "Purchase Intention" in using Game App. H7："Gender" difference will significantly influence users' "Behavioral Intention" in the dimension of "Performance Expectancy". H8："Gender" difference will significantly influence users' "Behavioral Intention" in the dimension of "Effort Expectancy". H9： "Gender" difference will significantly influence users' "Behavioral Intention" in the dimension of "Social Influence". H10 ："Age " difference will significantly influence users' "Behavioral Intention" in the dimension of "Performance Expectancy". H11 ："Age " difference will significantly influence users' "Behavioral Intention" in the dimension of "Effort Expectancy". H12 ："Age " difference will significantly influence users' "Behavioral Intention" in the dimension of "Social Influence". H13 ："Age " difference will significantly influence users ' " Purchase Intention " in the dimension of "Facilitating Conditions". H14 ："Experience " difference will significantly influence users ' " Behavioral Intention " in the dimension of "Effort Expectancy". H15 ："Experience " difference will significantly influence users ' " Behavioral Intention " in the dimension of "Social Influence". H16 ："Experience " difference will significantly influence users ' " Purchase Intention " in the dimension of "Facilitating Conditions". H17： "Gender" difference will significantly influence users ' " Purchase Intention " in the dimension of "Price". H18： "Age" difference will significantly influence users ' " Purchase Intention " in the dimension of "Price". H19 ："Experience " difference will significantly influence users ' " Purchase Intention " in the dimension of "Price". H20 ： " Product Involvement " will significantly influence users ' " Behavioral Intention " in the dimension of "Performance Expectancy". H21 ："Product Involvement " will significantly influence users ' " Behavioral Intention " in the dimension of "Effort Expectancy". H22 ："Product Involvement " will significantly influence users ' " Behavioral Intention " in the dimension of "Social Influence". H23 ："Product Involvement " will significantly influence users ' " Purchase Intention " in the dimension of "Facilitating Conditions". H24 ："Product Involvement " will significantly influence users ' " Purchase Intention " in the dimension of "Price".
B. Questionnaire
For the questionnaire, the researcher used questionnaire items of UTAUT proposed by Venkatesh et al. (2003) , "Perceived Value Theory" proposed by Lichtenstein et al.(1993) , and "Involvement Theory" proposed by Zaichkowsky (1985) as the basis and adjusted them to fit the subject of this study. The instrument included three parts including [7, 15] :
A. User background information: 4 items including gender, age, education level, and experience of using game App.
B. tems related to UTAUT：24 items (Likert 5-point scale) including those related to performance expectancy, effort expectancy, social influence, facilitating conditions, behavioral intention and purchase intention.
C. Items related to price: 5 items (Likert 5-point scale), according to "Perceived Value Theory" instrument D. Items related to Product Involvement: 8 items (Likert 5-point scale), according to RPII The researcher first issued 35 copies of questionnaire as the pre-test to examine its reliability and validity. The Cronbach's Alpha values were all between 0.752 to 0.987, and the reliability value of the questionnaire reached 0.957. Based on previous literature, an item with a reliability value higher than 0.7 was a valid one, and therefore all items of this questionnaire were valid.
IV. RESULTS
A. Participants
The mainstream operating system of smartphone currently included Android, iOS, Microsoft and BlackBerry etc. With the popularity of smartphone, the high coverage of mobile network, and the mature payment mechanism of downloading APP in the market, the researcher mainly selected users of the above-mentioned four smartphone platforms who also used game App as the subjects and then conducted the survey by the on-line questionnaire. The researcher collected totally 318 copies, and 290 copies were valid (response rate 91%). Among them, there were 158 males (54.5%) and 132 females (45.5%). For age, most of them were between 21 to 30 Vol. 7, No. 4, November 2016 years old (152 persons, 52.4%), and the next group was between 31 to 40 years old (80 persons, 27.6%), between 41 to 50 years old (45 persons, 15.5%), below 20 years old (8 persons, 2.8%), and finally above 51 years old (5 persons, 1.7%). For the experience of using game App, the highest group was the one using game App for 1 to 2 hours on average per day (91 persons, 31.4%), and then was the group using game App for less than an hour on average per day (66 persons, 22.8%), 2 to 3 hours on average per day (60 persons, 20.7%), more than 4 hours on average per day (40 persons, 13.8%), and finally 3 to 4 hours on average per day (33 persons, 11.4%).
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B. Path Analysis
The researcher utilized the most widely used "Maximum Likelihood" (ML) in "Structural Equation Model" (SEM) to evaluate each variable, observe overall model fit and the causal relationship among each dimension in order to evaluate whether it had sufficient explanatory power to validate the proposed model. Through the overall model fit analysis, the chi-square value of the theoretical framework of this study was 509.152, χ/df was 1.943, and p value was 0.000 (significant). The absolute fit index, incremental fix index and parsimonious fix index all reached the level of fit and acceptable fit, and this showed that this study had met the standard of acceptable model fit.
For the results of path analysis on the model, five path coefficients reached the level of significance among the dimensions of "Performance Expectancy", "Effort Expectancy", "Social Influence", "Facilitating Conditions", "Price", "Behavioral Intention" and "Purchase Intention" as Table II showed. For the overall path analysis results of the model, among the dimensions of performance expectancy, effort expectancy, social influence, facilitating conditions, price, behavioral intention and purchase intention, the path coefficient of effort expectancy and behavioral intention did not reach significant level; however, the other five path coefficients reached significant level.
C. Moderator Analysis
1. Gender interference: The researcher used T-test to test the influence of gender on performance expectancy, effort expectancy, social influence and price; the result indicated that gender had no significant influence on these four dimensions (0.128<p<0.962).
Age interference:
The researcher used one-way ANOVA and discovered that users of different age groups had significant differences in the dimensions of performance expectancy, effort expectancy, social influence, facilitating conditions and price; this showed that age had influences on behavioral intention and purchase intention in the dimensions of performance expectancy, effort expectancy, social influence, facilitating conditions and price (0.000<p<0.056).
3. Experience interference: The researcher used oneway ANOVA and found out that experience had no significant influence on effort expectancy but users of different experience groups had significant differences in behavioral intention and purchase intention from the dimensions of social influence, facilitating conditions and price (p<0.000).
4. Product involvement interference: The researcher used one-way ANOVA and found out that product involvement had influenced behavioral intention from the dimensions of performance expectancy and social influence, and facilitating conditions and price had influenced purchase intention. However, it didn't prove that product involvement would influence behavioral intention from the dimension of effort expectancy.
The following figure showed the overall model proposed by this study. Due to the increasing popularity of smartphone, the development of App has also turned into a critical item in the technology industry. With the rapid boom of mobile App, mobile game App has become the App type producing the most downloading quantity and the highest revenue in the App market, and moreover it has penetrated into many people's lives. The purpose of this study was to understand the factors influencing users' purchase intention of mobile game App who played game App. The researcher utilized UTAUT as the basis to propose a model and added the dimensions and moderators of "Price" and "Product Involvement" to extend the model.
The results indicated that most of the hypotheses in the proposed model were valid and it is the same with researches before; however, "Effort Expectancy" had no significant influence on users' "Behavioral Intention" in using game App, and "Experience" and "Product Vol. 7, No. 4, November 2016 Involvement" differences had no significant influence on their "Behavioral Intention" in the dimension of "Effort Expectancy". The possible reasons may include that for App developers the first goal was to make user-friendly and easy-to-operate App on small screen devices and that users have become used to easy App operating model due to the current popularity of smartphone and therefore they were highly confident in using App. As a consequence, the above-mentioned hypotheses were not valid in this study. The gender is not the significant moderator in this research result. The reason maybe is the smartphone users had basically skill to use these Apps, however, it is not dependence on gender.
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From the perspective of information system design, recreation expectancy of using game App and social influence had highly significant explanatory power to predict "Behavioral Intention" in using game App; using helpful services of game App and its price had highly significant explanatory power to predict "Purchase Intention". Therefore, the researcher suggested that good services and attractive price of game App should be considered as critical factors that would influence users as they chose game App although the recreational experiences of audio and visual effects were important. Finally, it was expected that the results of this study could offer significant references for future scholars and developers of mobile game App as they do related researches, develop new products and evaluate future market.
